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J3y 1872, ]lowever, the new rulers of Japan lxad f tilly determined upon
the policy of friendship and progress flhat has been consistent'. fol-
Ioîved. Besides this extra-territorial clause, the old treaties bound
Japan -%ite comimercir.1 clauses that forced a policy of virtual frec
trade. The Government of Japan began to deinîd the revision of
the treaties. At first, it asked freedom to revise its taîif. Th~le
'United States conseîîted, the othier Powers unanimously î'efused, and
their refusai rendered nugatory oui' consent. The foreigil Powers
formed a league aiîd faced Japan as one. After this failure the
Japanese Minister for F oreigun Affairs resigyned, and îvas succeeded by
Count Inoue. Hec at once renewed the negrotiatiduis for revision, 'but
now asked first for the revision of the extra-territoriality clause~s.
Tfle air wvas f tli of revision. Tfle prcss joincid in the demnand, and th u
nation seemcd determined to assert its influence. But the foreiu
Powcers stood resolutely togrether. "N"o, we cannot consent. Your
laws are, it is truc, being revised, but you cannot expeet us to subnîît
until they i~re comiplote." The codes were a". last aimost conipleted.
Stili the answer -%vas: "No, your judges are without experience, and
i% cannot place ourselves uncýr tlieir jurisdiction." The difficulty
ii as rcmoved by the promised appointment of foreigiiers as j udgcs.
The negyotiations dlragg-ed alo:ig, one demand being folloîved by
another. It was impossible to satisfy this foreign league, and yet
I)lesel'vc the riglits cf Japan. Count Inoue yielded point af ter point,
uni, ,at- last, the nation rcaclied its ijnit of patience, and the negoti-

ations came to a close. Count Inoue rcsigned, and the treaty revision
stemed indeflnitely postponed. Count Okuma took up the nlegoti-
ations. Minister Hlubbard of flhc U-nited States wvas ready to0 neet
hilm, and broke loose fromi the, alliance of the Powers. These two
men soon concludcd a treaty satisfactory to both. Extra-territoriality
n'as abolished. Americans were placed under Japanese courts and
laws; and, on the other hand, ail the empire was opened for residence
and travel. In a diplomatie note, it ivas provided that five foreigners
should be employed as judges for a space of twelve years. That Nvas
a concession to thec prevalent foreign opin~ion, that Japanese jiudges
arc stili too inexperienced, and tlie new codes too strange for foreigrn-
crs to place confidence in the courts. It wvas a snîall concession, miade
for the sake of rcsimingy soverign control. The tariff, too, ivas re-
vised on terms favorable to Japan. Count Okumna ivas everywliere
coiigratulated. Germany and Russia, nt once followed the United
States. England and France were more dc'i>erate, but at last wvere
ready to act wvben a popular agitation began that rcndered action
useless.

T/te oos7.-As the months went by the Soshi began an agitation.
The rapid transformation of Japan had beenl felt most acutely by the
Sainurai. These meni have been at once the leadnirs and the suffereris.


